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which has enabled us to retain the
serviefs of oar Chaplain. It has been

SEAMEN'S I IlIEN I SOCI K F V

Thirty-Secon- d Annual Meeting
!

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

AT- -Keporfa ol tlie President front and doors should be painted, and
and Other Officers. ithe commiitee in whose charge the

. Home has been placed have contracted
The Seamen's Friend Society held in to have the work doue, aud it will

32nd aimual meeting yesterday af er- - doubtless tend to the preservation of
th besides adding to its! PropeKy.noon, February 3d, 1885, at 1 o'clock.Z pearance. For a detailed condition of

Mr. B. r. Mitchell was called to the lhe finaBces f theSociety you are re--
AND THE REASON "W H

A GOOD STOCK IN ALL DEPARTMENTS I !

AND THE PRICES ARE TELLING t

Come and see uj. In a day or two will show you many new and pretty things.

on ar.f tad all ;uWect

The name of tat wrtaw asset aiwayc be

nlsaedtetae Editor.
ConaaualcatJona must be written on

one side of the paper.
FenonaBOeainustbe avoided ;
And It la especially and parOcularly tsce

tood tha: the Sdltor does no; always andois
the views of correspondent csiee c state
In the editorial column.-
NEW ADVEBTISEMENTS.

ismess
I'fS!

M. MclNTIRE.
S. H. Trimble & Co.

A5D KKAL ESTATE BROKERSSTOCK of General Merchandise ot
every description. Oflica corner Princess and
Water streets. Cronly - JL Moriss' old stand.
Personal attention given to sale of horses and
vehicles at private salo or air auction. Con-
signments solicited. A. it. M( U IUT.

sept 22 Auctioneer.

E. ii. Blair,
BROKER AND COMMISSION MKiiOHAM,

THE SALE OP COTTON, GRAIN,FOlt Meal and Country Produce generally
10,000 dozen Eggs wanted t highest cash

prices. R. Cr. BLAIU,
jan M Fo 19 North Second St

The best Place in the City
. FOR FANCY AltTICLKS,

HOSIERY, RIBBON. LACES,

COVERLID, CORSETS, VELVETS,

ftf EttlNO UN DEKWE A U.

EMBfiOIOERED L4NNELS,

TABLE GO fXS, i OWfcj 8.
" UMIiUfcLLA.'i, ct--

pec al bargain in BLAGS SI I K WARP,

HENRIETTA CLOTH at 1.23 fi yail,

worth $1.7.. Onl7 a lew plores left.

HBDRIOK,
jan-:- 9 115 Market Street.

Natrolithio Water.
(Safely, jui :Uiy aud p!easaatiyf 23c.) j

GOODWIN'S Comp. Sjr. Hypbphoephltes,
FELLOW'S Comp. Syr. Hypophosphlies,
HILLINGS, CLAPP CO'S Comp. Syr. Hy- -

pophosphites.
FRANK SIDDALL'S SOAP,
Cocaine Tooth Ache Cure.

J. D. NUTT,
Truggist and Phaiuucist,

f . b 2 218 N. Front St.

Library Lamps, j

JJAND AND STAND IAUP3. LAMP

Bumcirs, Chimneys and Shades. We havoj
just received a full eupplv o our popular
COLUMBIA AND SOUTHERN OAK COOK
STOVES. Have you seen our Improved Far
mer.'' rure White uu always on nana.

PARK K1C A TAYLOR,
feb 2 South Front St

EXJITHMENT 18 OVER, 1 HE FAIL-

URE
rjpHE

ha;, proven a falorc. Now call and see
what I can furnish you with in my iinc. Jfatls
faction guaranteed.

WILL WEST,
jaa 31 Prop. Gem Sl. and Bes.

To Merchants and Others.
BOOKS, LtrerBooke, Check, NotBLANK

and Receipt BookF, all tlzcx, iaslMkaud mafle

to order. Special attention ts onleror Litho

graphiag Checks, Drifts, IxUsrTenfls, Vial

ting CarJa, Invitations, &e.fSeals and Sub-he- r

Stanina of jrery des-a-Ifftlo- made to or-

der. A fulf stock of Ofilce aud Fancy 8la
tioncry always on had.

CV W. TATES.
feb 2 119 Market St

More of Them.
FOPUIAB WAUKENPHASTIJ1HOSE

SHOES for Gentlemen. Fit like a Glove and.. inA-- T

don't hurt. Wo have the bC9t4 GAITER

for Gents in the Stale. Call atd n:o them.

Geo. R. French & Sons',
108 NORTH FRONT STREET

feb 8

Ortmann's Club Rooms, ;

SECOND STBEET, BETWEEN MARKET

- AND PINCE88,
AVE BEEN NEWLY BJfi?ITTI D AXJH

refurnished and have had added a number of
nicely furnished roo.as.

LODGINGS furbishod liy the tfay, Wttk cr
month.

BAR and POOL BOOM&oftflrat toar.
Tnuastent customers accommoattd st low

comfsrtalrle rooms, 5e in ueddLog and polite
attentk. F. W. OBTMANN,

jaa U dw iw Proprietor.

Clemmer.
FEW MORE OF THAT CKI.KBUATSD

till holds the Cake. Try McGOWAN'8 Old
North Bta'c Salooa and save money,

ian 7

cepted by

JOSH T. JABBESS,

KDTTOK AHD nOPIDSIOS.
SUBSCRIPTIONS POSTAGE PAID:

jne year $4.00. Six months, i.0t. Three
months, $1.00; One month, 35 cent.

The paper will be delivered by carriers freo
at charge. In any part of the city, at the above
rates, or K cents per wee.

Advesttalng rates low ana uoevmi. j

rSubscribers will report any and all fall--1

area to receive their paper regularly, ,

The Daily Review has the largest1

bona fide circulation,, of any newspaper j

TXiblished, in the city of Wilmington.

Mf. Thorpe and Miss Longfellow,
the poet's daughter, are to be married
in roston.

-

Mr. Sala refu9edto lecture in W asb-ingto- n

the other night because his audi-

ence was so scaM.

John G. Wbittier is to read a poem

at the two hundred and fiftieth auni-versar- y

of Newburyport. next June.

During the next 250 years there will

be only one total eclipse of the sun, that
of August 12, 1999; which can be teen
in England.

Mr. Blaine and "Steve" Elkins were
photographed together in Baltimore

last week but not in the manner of
Raphael's cherubs.

.

An eccentric Englishman, who land-

ed in New York the other morning,
took a steamer for Liverpool the same
alternoon. He said ho had seen enough

President Arthur, the New York
papers say. has given orders for the re-fitti- ug

of his old law office in that city
expecting to resume his practice after
March 4.

.

In tho February number of the
London Genealogist Mr. Walter Rye
nriil Honniinnn iQ an.ifhinrfl fabrication
the story of Cromwell's alleged "royal
descent" from the Stuarts.

Gen. George B. McClellan is prepar-

ing an article on the Pennsylvania
campaign, and another on the battle of
Antietam, the first of which will prob-

ably be published in the April Century

Mr. Joseph Chamberlain, in a recent
speech, said that England imported
from $125,000,000 to $150,000,000 of

produce, in the shape of butter, eggs,

cheese, poultry, fruit and vegetables
which ought to be grown at home.

The executive cashier of a President
of the United States is under a $20,000

' bond, and is reDonsible for everything
brought into the White House. The
French cook is paid $1,800. tho private
servant $1,200 and and the coachman
$720. Mr. Arthur's state dinners cost
him about $500 each.

-
When the Kansas Legislature assem-

bled, enthusiastic granger . members
had a huge banner up behind the
Speaker's desk, with a legend thu3:
Praise God from whom all blessiogs
flow. Core, 190,870,866 bushels; wheat)
48,050,431 bushels; cattle. 1.858.925;

iruit. 331,715 acres; hay, 7,106,369 tons.

Modern railways are about to invade
the Holy Land in several directions.
Turkish capitalists have obtained con-

cessions, and will build lines immedi-

ately from Alexandrctta to Aleppo,
along the banks of the Euphrates, and
eventually o Damascus. The aim is
to connect the Syrian Sea with the river
Euphrates, one of the most important
highways ot Asiatic trade.

New York and Boston are aroused
simultaneously with new issues by the
gas monopolies. Boston js agitated by
the question whether, in view of the
experience of other cities, it it expedient
to admit a water gat rival to competi-

tion with the old monopoly; and New
York is anxious to ascertain how to
protect herself from the poor gas and
large bills of her divers competitive
companies, which have pooled their
issues in a 40.006.000 consolidation.

The knitted woolen goods business
became very profitable in Canada after
the adoption of a policy of protection
by the Dominion. Within a short
period of time eighty-tw- o sets of knit -

ung maenmery were in operation, pro-
ducing nearly 300.000 dozen suits of
underwear annually. As the yearly
consumption of these goods inCanada is
somewhat lass than 900,000 dozen, and
the makers are confined to the home
market, they are about to combine to
restrict prod action.

The total number of banking instil u
tions that failed in 1884 is 121. eleven ot
which were national banks, twenty-tw-o

State banks, eleven savings banks and
seventy-seve- n private banking institu-

tions. Nineteen of these failures are
traceable to the fraud of bank officers ;

tweoty-fiv- e of them resulted from un-

fortunate operations in stocks discon-
nected from the element of fraud ; and
sixty-seve- n, or more than one-ba- it of
them, were due. either directly or indi-rtctl- y,

to some form ot Speculation.

Tte wealthiest and leading Chinese
merchants of the Pacific Slope recom-
mend St. Jacobs Oil, the great paia-con,uer- or,

' to their countrymen at

VT"iTvJ JLi.
-

J WILMINGTON.
mmmmmmmmmmmmm

LOCAL NEWS.
IHDcX TO nVN ArmSTlSSMIBT.

V m L Smith City Bond
J W Conolev Drag 8to:e
F C MIL.LXK A. Fresh 8uppy
R M McIstike Lively liu incss
DsSC Ellts PrjfcseUijal Caul
ilSLV.iBliBOKR Valeatincs fcr ltSi
William O BaronrLcgal Notice
C VV Yatet To Merchant! and Others'

For other locals see founh page.

There was no City Court this morn- - j

mg.

One white tramp was accommodated
with lodgings at the guard bouse last
night.

A week of ju3t such unseasonable
weather as thi3 will play tho wild with k

the fruit crop.

One dealer in this city handled 14G.- -
618 live chickens during the vear 1884,
all, which were sold to consumers here.

We observe quite a fine display ol
new Revolvers for very reasonable
prices, at Jacobi's Hardware Depot. t

Steam boatmen report that there is
about six feet of water on the shoaU in
the Cape Fear and that the river is
slowly falling.

This is decidedly pleasant, altogether
just as decidediy unseasonable weather.
February has nr business to be playing
such pranks as ibis. It should leave
them to March and May.

The ground hog saw his shadow last
Monday. This we know because ho
Immediately went back into his hole
and pulled the hole in after him.
Look out for cold and wei weather this
month.

Thedrain on Walnut, street has bstn
extended across Front sireet and is now
being carried down the hill to Nutt
street, ft will be a most effectual drain
when it is completed, and iti3 being
constructed in a faithful and workman-
like manner.

The suits that Dyer makes for
twenty-fiv- e dollars arc.sold only on
short time. He will not give extended
credit on theso special bargains. You
have uo idea of these beautiful and
desirable suits of fancy imported cas
simeres. f

The Merry Commandery, Knights
Templar, of Philadelphia, passed
through Ibis city last Monday morning,
on their return home from the New
Orleans Exposition. There was a large
party of them and it required --five Puil
man Palace cars for their accommoda
tion.

Two Extracts
Extract from proceeding of Board of

Alderman, at meeting! held on Mon
day nigh.CFebuary.2rid :

Alderman DeRossetfrom the Finance
Committee, submitted a bill to be pre
sented to the General Assembly, for
authority to issue bonds to the amount
of $100,000 lor the improvement of
strceU and for soweraer. The renort
was adopted.

Extract from tjha Constitution of the
State of North Carolina, Section 7 of
Arti le 7 ;

No county, city, town or other muni
cipal corporation shall contract, any
deb, plpflge its faith, pr loan its credit,
nor shall any tax be levied, or collected
by any officers ot the same, except for
the necessary expenses therefor, unless
by a vote of a majority of the qualified
voters therein.

SEVERAL QUERIES
First: What is meant by the "neces-

sary expenses" of a municipal ad minis
tration?

Second. Is the issue of. $100,000 in
new bonds, adding that much to the
already large bonded debt of tho city,
to beclassed as a necessiary expense,
(an ordinary expense) or an extraordi-
nary expense?

Third. Is not the intent ot the Con-

stitution plainly to prevent the increase
of tho bonded debt of any municipality
without the approval of the qualified
voters thereof? (

Fourth. If the object for which the
isue proposed is a necessary expense
what is an unnecessary expense?

Fifth. What business is it of the
Legislature's anyway, under the clause
ot the Constitution we have quoted?

J L
Sixtb. It this -

is a necessary eipense.
according to the Constitutionwhy do
not the Board of Aldermen and the
Boar-to- f Financ. Usao ,be beads
without appealing to th3 legislature. j

Seventh. A3 the matter would 13

vervapttobo carried into Court by
I

what noJidsome refractory tax-pave- rs

the bonds be worth when issued and !

ocading the decision of the Court? !

Eighth. Why could not the Board of
Aldermen, at all events, have submitted ;

this matter to the judgment of the tax- -

payers themselves?

thought best, iu order to preserve the i

building, that some repairs should be j

made to the lower floors and the iron '

ferred to the report of the Treasurer.
. i . iapt. curistensen, tne Keeper oi ine

JfeTSStt2ffS ft
wilt submit a statomem of his labors

.

among the seamen who have visited
a. w Mnwf - I - n. f flA n. O f ,TA. 1"

Respectfu'ly submitted,
Geo. R. French.

President S. F. Society.
SEOIEN'S FRIEND SOCIETY IK ACCOl NT

WITH GEO. R. FRENCIT. JR , THEaS
URER
Dr. 1884.

Cash paid for repair?. $ 11 00
Cash paid Rev. J. W. Craig,

Chaplain 400 00
Cash paid insurance 98 25
Cash paid interest on debt 378 00
Cash paid on principal ot debt 400 00
Cash on hand 45 10

Total $1,332 35
Cr. 1884.

Cash from last year , $110 35
Cash received from rents 774 00
Cash received ot W. C. Sturges,

Treasurer American Sea-
men's Friend Society, New
York. 400 00

Cash annual dues of members 48 00

Total ... $1,332 35

Wilmington, N. C Feb. 2. 1885.
To the Wilmington Seamen's Friend

Society.
Gentlemen: In submitting my re-

port as your Chaplain, you are aware
of the difficulties that are in the way of
success, iconic of which we hope to
overcome in the near future; yet I am
not discouraged I have some
good results from my labors.

I have visited two hundred vessels,
some of them repeatedly. 8S in my
judgment I deemed it neccssarry ; and
as a means of accomplishing good, I
have disturbed 8,264 pages of tracts iu
the various lauguazes; also, fifty copies
a month of the Sailor's Magazine, given
by the Parent Society. I have ilso
visited the Marine Hospital regularly,
read the Scriptures and prayed with
and for the sick, and endeavored to do
good in every possible way. I am glad

Jto say that I have reason to believe my
T 1 1 a 1. " ifcir U

laoors nave noi oeen m vain. out. uave
been blessed of God .to the salvation
of some souls. Some have died
that I think have gone to rest from
their labors; others have gone out
again to meet the storms of old ocean ;

but I trust with such impressions on
their minds and hearts as; shall eventu-
ally bring them to Christ, that they
may be saved in the home of the good.
I am encouraged to work when I re-

member that God has said "my word
shall not return to me void, but shall
accomplish that whereunto I have sent
it." This work cannot be too highly

hestimated when we consider the class
of men who are its real beneficiaries.

Respectfully submitted,
J. W. Craig, ChaplaiD.

Personal.
Hon. R. R. Bridgers was in Raleigh

yesterday.
Mayor Hall left for Raleigh this

morning and will not return until Sat-

urday.
p

In the absence of Mayor Hall from
the citv, Alderman Dudley wiU officiate
as Mayor pro tern.

Mr. Hayes W. Beflty, of South
River, Bladen county, is in;the city to-

day on one of bis rare visit3.
Mr. J- - A. Powell, formerly of Samp-

son countv, but now residing in War-

saw township, Daplin county, was in
the city to-da- y.

We regret to learn that Mr, Halsted
Bourden, one of the oldest and best
citizens of Duplin county, is iu quite
feeble heaitrh which confines him to his
house.

Mr. William M. Hurst, Sheriff of

Duplin county, has been compelled to
resign on account of prolonged and
serious ili heaih. His resignation was
tendered on Monday last to the County
Commissioners and accepted. His
successor has not yet been appointed

New Hampshire Excursionists.
The New Hampshire Club, compos-

ed of ors ex Congressmen
residents of banks and manufacturing,
corporations, newspaper men. mer-

chants, capitalists and other prominent
men in the Granite State, will pass
through this city next Tuesday even-
ing in four Pullman Palace cars, en

ron.e for the great exposition at New
Orleans. They will return by the
same route, passing through U ilming-to- n

on their homeward trip on or about
the 21st inst. The Alantic Coast Line
seems to be a favorite routs for excur-
sionists for the South, and especially
with those going to the Expositition-W- e

expect the New Hampshiae Ciub
will find a marked difference in the
climate between the ice and snow of
their native hills and tne balmy Spring-

like weather of North Carolina.

chair nnd Mr. Geo. R. French, Jr., re- - j

attested lo act as secretary. Proceed-- 1

i0J5S of , former ee,ig U r-e-
and approved.

The 1 'resident. Chaplain and Treas j

urer submitted reports which, on uio
tion, were received and ordered spread
on the minutes.

Capt. Christensen, Keeper of the
Home, made a verbal statement of the
business done at the Home its cond-
itionand shoine more success the
past year than since he took charge of
It

The committee appointed to examine
the books of the Treasurer reported
that duty performed and the accounts
correct, with vouchers for all disburse
ments ; aud, on motion of Mr. E.

the thanks of tho Society
were returned to the Treasurer for his
efficient services.

Mr. E. S Martin tendered his resig
nation, which, on motion, was accept
ed.

Messrs. H. B. Eilers and R. E. Heide
were appointed a committee to audit
the Treasurer's books and vouchers for
the ensuing year and report at the next
annual meeting.

The Secretary read a communication
from Dr. Samuel H. Hall, Correspon
ding Secretary of the American Sea
men's Friend Society of New York, re
lative to donations in support ot the
Chaplain.

On motion of Dr. T. R. Carr, a com-

mittee was appointed to make nomi-

nation of Board of Trustees. Tho fo-

llowing gentlemen were placed in nom"
in'ation and unanimously elected: Ed-

ward Kidder, George R. j?reneb, George
Harriss, R. E. Heide. T. Hancock,
H. B. Eilers, B. F. Mitchell, George R.
French, Jr., L. Hansen, Marsden Bel
lamy, James Sprunt, F. H. Darby. W
I. Gore.

On motion, Mr, B. F. Mitchell and
the Secretary and Tieasurer of the So-

ciety were appointed a committee (with
power to act) to confer with Mr. W.
H. Bernard relative to a claim he has
against the Society.

On motion adjourned.
At a meeting of tho Trustee?, held

immediately after adjournment of the
meeting of . the Society, Mr. B. F.
Mitchell was called to the chair and Mr.
George R French, Jr., appointed Secre
tary. The following were elected offi-

cers for the ensuing year:
President George R. French.
Vice President George Harriss,
Secretary and Treasurer Georpe R.

French, Jr. -

Messrs. H. B. Eilers, E. T. Hancock
and R. E. Ileide were elected to con-

stitute the Executive commute in con-
nection with the President, Vice Presi-
dent and Secretary ar.d Treasurer.

It was moved that the appointment
of the Chaplain be deferred for the
present, and that the Secretary be au-

thorized to cooer with Dr. Samuel H.
Hal!, Corresponding Secretary Sea-

men's Friend Society, New York., as to
the appropriation for the coming year,
and to report at a cal'ed meeting of the
Executive Committee. ,

On motion adjourned.

PRESIDENT'S RFPORT.
Gentlemen: At the expiration of an-

other year we meet at this, our thirty-secon- d,

annual meeting of the Seamen's
Friend Society, to consider its interest
and to devise the best method to ex-

tend its usefulness. It is with great
regret and heartfelt sorrow that we
miss from bis accustomed place one of
our members, who has been wont to
meet with us year by year in the past,
lo encourage us by his example and
precept, and who was always a steady
and earnest worker in tho interest of
this Soctetv. and one of its firmest

j friends, but who "has passed over the

j refer to lhe late Alexander Sprunt. in
. whose death not only this Society was
f bereft of an useful member, but the
mercantile circles of an upright, honor.

; able businessman, and this community
ofa valuabIc citizen. It is fit and
proper that we should acknowledge the

j protecting care of our Heavenly Father.
j fiZSm
each other arounii thistoard.
I am much gratified to state tnat, dur- -

in the past year, besides meeting cur
current expenses we have been able to
pay four hundrcd dolIars on the ded
debt of the Society, and that there is a
prospect during the coming fiscal year
or still further reduction of that debt.

acknowledg the generous donation
from parent society in New York,
through its Treasurer, W. C. Sturges,
otthesum of lour hundred dollars,

feb4

City Bonds.
nno six pan cent, bondp,

For eate by

feb4 1t WM. I . SMITH.

OFFICE OP

Dr. S. C. Ellis,
321 SOUTH FOURTH STBEET, nextNO. MlUer's Drug Store.

49 Note cbaDge of office Lours, wbJch are
as follows 9 to 10a- - m., 2 to 3 p. m. 7 to 9 p.m.

feb 4

Conoley's Drug Store.
21G MAKKKT STREET.

TOE PHYSIC (for Com?)CONOLEV3 Cologne,
Conoley'a cough Syrup,

Conoley's None Such,
Au'l a general assortment of Drugs and Chen!- -

feb" 4 --3. W. CONOLET.

Legal Notice.
Order of Fubiication Action for DivorjO

Jaraoa K. ta Mary A. Lea
11HK DEFENDANT IN TK ABOVE EN
X titled suit is hereby noUfled to appear In .

poiBon or ov Attorney, at uiayion, Anamaco. ,

iitc of Illinois, on Thursday, the 12thl;iy of
February. A. D. lfcSj. Herein fail not or judg
meut will be rendered against you

WILLIAM . B BIGHT,
fob 1 It Referee.

Valentines for 1885.
GREAT INCRKaSlC IN THE VALfJHE

ENTINE TRADE over former years i? no

doubt due to the Introduction of our beautiful

DECORA! ED SATIN NOVELTIES,

EASEL VALENTINES,- -

ELEGANT FRINGED CARD VALEN-

TINES,

VALENTINES FOR ALL.

Young and old, large and small, all can be
made har.pv from a Urge stock at

HEINS'BKRGER'S,
feb 4 Live Book and Muaie Stores

Annual Meeting.
ANNUAL MEETING OF THE SlockrjUIE

kolders of tlie BANK OP NEW HANOVER,
will bs beld at the Banting House, in thia city,
on THURSDAY, 12th Inst., at 12 noon,

feb 3 S. D. WALLACE, Cashier.

BANK OF NEW HANOVER,

WILMINGTON, N: C, Feb. 3. 1S35

HE DIKECTOR8 OF THtS BANK OFT
NEW HANOVER have declared a Semi-A- n

nual Dividend of FOUR PER CENT., payable
on the 9tb Inst , to Stockholders of record of
that date. S.D.WALLACE,

feb 3 C;i hier

Another Lot
OPERA KID CLOVES. IS "VARIOUS'QF

tinH, ju.t received andlK be sold at 48 ccnta

per paii-- , real value One Dollar and a Quarter.

Together with a new stock of r 4

CORSETS,
fresh from the factor r . No oM stock. A rif-t- y

cents Corset for only 39j; a Seventy --Five

ccntri Corsit for only 50c; a Dollar Coreet for

only 73c; a Dollar and Thirty Vine cents Cor-

set for only 08c, c , c.

NURSING CORSETS in all fcizca. Miarea and

Children's' Corsets lu various style at low

figures.

LINEN COLLARS Ttiii department Is now

filled with the latest Novelties manufactured

from bett material-- , leading atylcs. and the

prices cacsot be matched in tlie city for rheap --

ps; th's wejknow and all wBl acknowledge

it; first examine Whit? Standing Collars with

capes, worked baltoaholes, for only l-- c each.

Standing oUar, tnrned'poinU, Hemstitched,

Embroidered, worked buttonholes and capes.

A regular 50c Collar for only 25c.

Clearing oat Feathers, Plume j, Birds, I low-

ers. Velvet, 8atins, Plashes, Ribbons, Hats,

Ac., Ac. No one ured to bay. i all and see at

TAYLOR'S BAZAAR,
118 Market St

WILMINGTON, N. C
ftbS
Step Ladders, all lengths, at Jacobi's

Depot. t


